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SOCIETY

By GEETEUD3 EOBISON
' - - ?. t - ranafternoon Mrs. Lee

WEDNESDAY the ladies
Circle of the First

Christian ehureh at her lovely home,
1105 South High "street. The rooms

k3 "It Seems as Though my Back Would Break." og

wcto made attractive with
asters. The hours were pleasurably
spent dn sewing and social converse,
and music by the hostess was enjoyed.

.Additional guests of the club were
Mrs. McDonald and Reverend and Mrs.

Xoland AY. Porter. The next meeting
will ibe on October 8 at the. home of
Mrs. B. J1. Wakher, 1534 South Com-
mercial.

Memlbers enjoying Mrs. Caufield's
hospitality were Mrs. Clifford Elgin,
Mrs. B.'F. Walcher, Mrs. S. E. Wolfe,
Mrs. F. T. Smith, Mrs William Busiclt,
Mrs W A Penny,-Mis- s A. Aline, Mrs.

This is a common expression among women, vet thev toil
c a package

before the war
Clarence Townscnd, Mrs. Charles Dav- -

on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress-

ing symptom.

Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.

If it is caused by female derangement Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women.

is, "Mrs. Otto Hcdrrck and Mrs. John
Humphrey. . .

;

The Royal Neighbors of America is
a beneficiary order that while entirely
independent of the Modern Woodmea
of America, is a sister organization,
and the two orders work together in
all social end fraternal undertakings
whenever possible. In Oregon it has
nearly 4000 members and over 70 local
"camps." It is" nearly 30 years of age
and for over a quarter of a century
the order has been a benefit order. Its
finances are on a firm foundation and
its new rates are enabling it to accu-
mulate a surplus for a rainy day.

The Royal Neighbors and the Mod-
ern Woodmen are uniting to hold open
house in Salem at the state fair and
are arranging a special booth in the

package
s during the war

and

package t
ror more than thirty years this good old
fashioned root and herb medicine has been
restoring American women to health.

main building, which will be operated
by both orders Trom Monday morning, MOWSeptember 22, to Saturday evening,
September 27. All visiting neighbors
and inquiring friends will be welcome
and any aid possible will be extended
and information will ibe freely furnisn- -

The Splendid Recovery of
Mrs. Coventry

Newark, N.J. " The doctor said I
had organic trouble and treated' me
for several weeks. At times I could
not walk at all and I suffered with my
back and legs so I often had to stay
in bed. I suffered off and on for eight
years. Finally I heard that Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound was

ed concerning any activity on tho fair
grounds. Special committees will bo in
attendance night and day. There will
be refreshments served and special par-tic- s

can secure accommodations for din THE FLAVOR LASTS
ners, luncheons or suppers. This is a
new venture dn the fraternal field and
every member of both orders through
out the state is' interested in its suc SO DOES THE PRICE!cessful outcome.-- .

,a good medicine, and 1 u led it witn
splendid effect. I can now do

On Thursday evening a class
of the Royal .Neighbors of

will toe held in the M. W. 'A. hull,i m 11 iv g i, lis .v jiMft
my housework and my washing. and all visiting neighbors are invited

to attend. ...
At a quiet wedding at the home of

I have recommended your
Vegetable Compound and

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Busiek, 174
South Cottage street, Miss Grace Mcblood Medicine and

.1 t J Donald became the bride of Ocorge B.
inree or my menus Cernik, Monday evening, September 8.

' V , ' "V.- -' '

'''

'
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may use my name for

Reverend Iicland W. Porter officiated
at the ceremony which took' plae in
the presence of a few friends and im-

mediate relatives; The bride wore a
stylish tailleur of brown and carried
a bouquet- of Cecil Bruner roses and
fern. , ,,, ,i' .

Mrs. Cernik-i- the daughter of Mrs.
Randa McDonald and a sister of Mrs.
William Busick. She is very popular

a testimonial." Mrs.
THERESA COVENTRY,

75 Burnett St., Newark, N.J.

Mrs. Hunt tells how it helped her in the city where she attended tho lo-

cal high school. Mr. Cernik is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cernik and
well known in Salem.

The young couple left immediately
fot a short honeymoon in Portland af-
ter which they will return to Salem
to make their home.

Detroit, Mich. "I wasin a general run-dow- n

condition, was very nervous and tired, had
backache and other troubles. ! I suffered for

several years, was not able to work at times

and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound advertised, and after taking it a short
time I was much better. I am still taking it
myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
glad to recommend Vegetable Compound at
any time." Mrs.M.E.Hunt, 1 7 1 Davison Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Layeock opened
their home Saturday to a large number
of friends and neighbors in the Pop-
corn district, when an informal recep-
tion was held for the boys of that vi
cinity who have returned from service
in the army, navy and marine corps.
The house had been appropriately dec
orated, a color scheme of red, white
and blue being carried out. An enjoy
able program was presented and deli
cious refreshments served. Special
guests of the evening wero John Cavitt
Robert Adams and Charles Adams who

Miss Gertrude Hartman, accompan-
ied by her brother. Otto Hartman of
Hartman Brothers Jewelry Co., will
leave tomorrow for Pendleton.- - Whilo
there Mr. Hartman will attend the
Oregon State Jewelers convention, of
which association he is president. They
will also Visit the annual Roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hoven and
Mrs. Hoven 'a mother, Mrs. G. N. Ire

State Librarian Segregates

Records Of Oregon Soldiers

State Librarian Cornelia Marvin 'hat
succeded in segregating the mass of
data from tho soldier records of Oiegon,
and finds there are 12,508 records filed
thus far out of the 34,000 enlisted men

of the state. The list of men who died
in camps or at the front is not yet
made" up. It is hoped that through the
American Legion aud the War Camp'
Community Service a great many more

jnsmes can be secured so that there will
be at ltfnst a complete list of tho.se who
saw actual service, though it is desir-

able to have all names recorded.

have returned during the past two
weeks and all of whom saw active
fighting during the late war. About
lou guests attended the reception.

President Emil Enna of the Society
of Oregon Composers announces that land, motored to Stayton Sunday and- -

the first meeting of the society will bo spent the dav with Mrs. irank Smith
held tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock and family. Mrs. Smith is Mr. Hoven 's

sister. 'in the assembly hall of the Portland
hotel, Portland. Anyone living in the
state of Oregon who composes music,

f E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYNN. MASS. ' is invited to be present. .

The regular meetin of Chadwick
chapter, No. 37, Order of the Eastern
Star, will be held this evening at 8
o'clock in the Masonic Temple. It will
be a social evening and will include an
entertainment by the brothers of the
Star.

Mrs. Charles Johns has" returned
from a short visit with friends in Port
land.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hare and' son
and daughter were week end guests at
tho Seymour Jones residence. -

Feminine Fall Styles To

Show Much Difference In

Skirts; Longer And Wider

Chicago, Sept. 16. (Vnited Preja.).
Feminine styles the coming fall arc to

lis some question as to how the city
will take care of the visitors.

Mrs. J. Ij. Stockton and daughters,

IVospect Of Record Fair

v Crowds Complicate Task
Of Handling All Guests

Mrs. Anna A. Cuibertson and Miss Zoe
Sto;kton, and grandson, lon Cuibert-
son, motored to Portland Sunday, re-

maining over Mondsy to see the

i

i

J s fl

tiffliia for their guests. According to
tho numficr of reservations already
asked for, the crowd at the fair will
be a record 'breaker. Charles Miller,
manner of the Marion, said already he
has had calls for more than 200 than
he ean aeeoinmndute and that if the
hotels of the city aro to care for the
strangers in the ity next week, the
people who have ono or two rooms must
be willing to offer them to guests. On
other occasions, many people rented
rooms, but it jsecms that with the scarc-
ity in houses and tho largo numiber of
Willamette university students com-iii- lt

and also those nrrainrinir for tm.

Celebration Of Mexican. .

Independence Day Chilled

By Officials In Arizona

Phoonii, Am., Sept. 16. (United
Fress.) Celebration in Arizona of Sle--ic- au

indejiemlencp kyr today was limit

bo much different thus those now in

The housing and rooming proposition
St really becoming an acute one in the
Sty, especially now that reservations

are aicing made for tho state fair. Hoth
the Marion and the Bligh have fully
"been reserved and unw dt is a question
with these hotels of find aceommodu- -

vogue much different.
Skirts will be longer, much wider,

are about
the best
thing made
from corn
that you
ever did

more conservative.

ed nnd lrrmn?r the suiiervision of
state officers, as a result of action by
Governor Campbell of Arizona.hih school, there are not the usual The governor declflted that he deemedJ HOR LICK'S f. - ' THI ORIOINAL "

MALTEDMILK
Avoid Inltntloo. at Sub.tltutM

rooms to rent. Hence with the assur

And in this connection, there is a war
just starting a war by the American
women to make the styles more con-

servative.
This was the news coming from with-

in the Fashion Art League in convention
here today. -

And the dsuhhboy is at the bottom
of the whole thing. In France the
Parisie :nc beauties wear extreme styles.
When the doubhboy struck that coun

ance of a record breaking crowd, there the colebrntion of the Mexican holiday
in any of the' border state "very impru

WHEN RHEUMATIC

PAINSHIT HARD

Have Sloan's Liniment ready for
those sudden rheumatic

twinge

let that rheumatic painDONT find you without Sloan's
Liniment again. Keep it handy

in the medicine cabinet for immediate
action wheii needed. If you are out of
it now, jget another bottle today, so
you won t auffer any longer than ncct
essary when a pain or. ache attacks you.

Apply it ot'Atfiil miWKf for it
Penetrans giving- - prompt rclitf cf
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, lameness,
soreness, sprains, strains, brakes. Be
prepared keep it handy.

All tlrufrgists 35c. 70c, $1.40.

Hitry he was daiEled. Styles became more.

a?UsV nayiBfe

dent," owing to unrest and feeling over
tho Mexlra'i situation.

The governor acted after receiving a
protect from Mexican Consul H. Valdc
at Cliftou, Ariz., ngaiuHt the ordar of
the county sheriff forbiddiug any spoech
uiuking rxeeptins in the Buglish

Hich feeling at Clifton was
made more intense by a recent roundup
of 15 alleged anarchists who are now
in juil there.

POLICE GET RAISE
lo Angeles, I'al., Sept. 16. Ijos An-

geles policemen are to receive an im-

mediate salarv increase under a pro

fill HIM! ffti IT1-V.- V1 PTC

POSTTOASTIES are not
ordinary corn flakes. A;
special way of making ;

gives them imusiial sub
stance and rich flavor.

At Grocers.

and more extreme and when he slurred
home he was full of new ideas of styles,
but the American girls rebelled they
went on a fashion strike demanding dif-
ferent styles.

The correct skirt length, accordiij to
Mme. Alia Ripcley, president cf the
lea (jne, should be six to eight inehr
abov the ground. Of course the width,
will be buitt arou. d the person, bat
generosity is apparrnt among the de-

signers, it was peratrd out. I'orty-avve- a

inches wsa agreed ea s the average
width for the slender person.

i in 'CI
sSr3S5?''T!!r

Z Tr ,KjJa SlltJ 3a JpOgram adopted by the city council fi
nance H'omuuttee. o direct wage de-- !

mands have been mi-d- In-- th? lora!
police.


